YOUTH CONCEPT GALLERY
The “Youth Concept Gallery” is dedicated to inspiring youth throughout South Florida in
low income areas with high concentration in Title 1 Schools. The Youth Concept
Gallery has a vision of bringing literature and creative arts to the local communities in
Miami , Broward , West Palm Beach aimed to impact, and strengthen our youth with a
variety of skills in areas such as group dynamics , graphic design,leadership , film /
photography, youth empowerment , painting , time management , journalism ,
poetry ,mentoring ,reading , first aid & CPR and yoga, giving our youth in the local
neighborhoods an outlet to expand their own self consciousness far beyond the
circumstances they face throughout their daily environments.
The essence of the project is to raise community awareness through implementing
impactful murals and creative arts programs/curriculums in designed project locations
throughout South Florida.The Youth Concept Gallery is open to accepting donations
and
sponsorships and will be sure to incorporate participating company/brand logos on
painted murals and be acknowledged in any press, media or coverage outlets. The
creative process will be recorded / documented and submitted to the all South Florida
Film Festivals as well as local community showings
Creative Director: Mr. E (Community Activist)
Cell: 310-621-4675
Email : info@youthconceptgallery.com
Instgram : @youthconceptgallery

Donations ( murals for contributions )
When a company/brand contribute a monetary donation to the Youth
Concept Gallery listed
packages a mural will be dedicated on a wall at the project location visible
for community
viewing
- Gold package
$8000 - hand painted mural on main wall at designated project location with
* Dedicated gallery sponsor plaque on the mural wall |
Social media promotion | community wall showing | curated playlist |
curated
photo gallery | film documentary for company branding purposes | collab
tee shirt
distributed to the youth in the project location area
- Silver package
$5000 - hand painted mural on secondary wall at designated project
location with
* Dedicated gallery sponsor plaque on mural wall
Social media promotion | community wall showing | curated playlist |
Curated
Photo gallery for company/brand promotions
- Bronze package
$2500 hand painted mural on a selected wall at the designated project
location with
*Dedicated gallery sponsor plaque on mural wall |
Social media promotion | Curated photo gallery for company/brand
promotions

* General donations ( no set amount )
All general donations sponsors will be listed on the
Youth concept gallery website / social media
Youth Concept Gallery Supplies
Paint Brushes
Painter tarps
Paint Rollers
Roller Pans
Paint (Most Importantly Primary Colors)
- White
- Black
- Red
- Blue
- Yellow
Spray Paint (Various Colors)
- Blue
- White
- Black
- Brown
- Gray
- Green
- Orange
- Pink
- Purple
- Red
Merchandise (promotional items)
- Screen printed tees (sponsor logo added )
- Stickers
- Button / pins
- Hats
- Flyers

